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We will look at technology from a practical standpoint.

Where are you when it comes to technology?  Expert? Basic user? Beginner? 
Skeptic?

Don't let your room be the only "technology free area" in a choir member's life.

If you think they don't have or use technology in your rehearsal, you are fooling 
yourself.

SAMR: know the model, focus on the shallow end of the pool

This session is about integration, not "outegration"

Eight useable strategies

AttendanceA.
IWB cross-offa.
iOS Attendance 2 (great on tour, too)b.

Digital sheet musicB.
Scan to 300 dpi, black & white or line arta.
Suggested scanner (choral octavo) Canon P-215 IIb.
Copyright: legal to convert personal music, to archive, or use 10% in a c.



class
Great to print or use with PDF readersd.
Can be used with music OCR programse.

PDF Music ReadersC.
Many music-specific usesa.
Best platform: iPadb.
Best app: forScore (many others, e.g. unrealBook)c.

From Paper to Pixels (book by Hugh Sung)D.
Convert to digital notation (Finale, Sibelius, MuseScore, Notion)a.
Computer: PhotoScore Ultimateb.
iOS/Android: NotateMe with PhotoScore IAPc.
Export to your notation software (MusicXML) & Editd.
Use many wayse.

Rehearsal Accompaniment TracksE.
Don't have to buya.
Import MusicXML to program/app, export Audiob.
Easiest to do with Notion for iPad or Notion 5 (Windows/Mac)c.
Sectionals without pianos or piano playersd.
Rehearsals away from the pianoe.
Performance accompanistf.

Audio AssessmentsF.
Self-grading (SmartMusic, Weezic) from MusicXMLa.
Traditional Audio Recording 1:1b.
Audition tapesc.
Record your ensemble in rehearsald.

Warm-UpsG.
Project them!a.
Support literacyb.
Some starters at www.techinmusiced.comc.
Great for sight-reading (think medieval part book) d.
Also good for announcementse.

Replace written assessmentsH.
GAFE...Google Forms & Flubaroo to gradea.
Kahootb.
PollEverywherec.
Socratived.

CommunicationI.
Reminda.
Websiteb.



Announcementsc.
Edmodo & Schoologyd.
Be careful about social media!e.

MirroringJ.
Show your device on your screena.
Preferably wirelesslyb.
iOS to Apple TV or computer with AirPlay programc.

Asked audience for questions, had a number of FAQs ready to go

www.techinmusiced.com


